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in tho rlght -sort or man ta lecture to oc perlions, for lis tells the
trulli, lot who will bu affendod ; and if ho dues tint succcd in

converting many such, ho dos a great deuil tuasilonco them, end
ta canvince the wayerizlg. [lie efforts ta convmnce, on that oc-
Oshion, were not altaoeier Ineffectual, s one atour principal mer.
ch4nri, who lîopponted tu bho ira, and who fur many yeas ban
donc a larg, businces in the liquor lino, lias uînco quit celling the
Il unecan îhing"l altegetltar, and ban avownd hie detcrmination (io

exert bis influence in Cavour of the Maino Law. I was apeaking
la tbis gentleman afler the meeting, and 1 could flot but admire
hie candour in arlmitting thc trulh af ail that Mr. Kellogg bad
said, thougli ho hinmeell, in commun wit.h others af the uamo
crait, lias curno ini for a god siiore ai scli dirocted sarcasm fromn
Mlr. Kellogg. IL is, belleve, ta tho unfiequency ai such mecetings,
Ihat the apathy ai the peupla hereabouls in te tempocanco
cause is mainly tl h attributed. Theo is nat a temperanco asso-
ciation ivitiîin 15 muiles af this place, in any direction. An at-i
tempt %Yas made, two years ago, ta start a Division ai the Sons of
Tomperanca, in the villageofa Alexandria ; but through tie bigot-
ail interférenceofa a persan, sinoe gone tu hie reward, the thing

was knocked an the hcnd, and lias nut bren received since.
L. McM.

the por, wretcbed drankard, tha foartul abyss ta wblcb intemper.
one forms os II wore au inclined plane, end that upon thisl Plans
ha is gradually and imporceptibly gliding downwtrds, dawnwatds
stlli, and that îf ho will nat noe turcs ond bc caveid, ho wrill glide
on until ho finids himacli at tho brink, end thon, (hen wlien it ila
toc, Iota, lia will cry ror the help ho bas ab orlon thrown ais.
We bave had thirsy.ane propositions for membership during the
past quarter, oif theve tweonty.six have bren initiated ia Our prder;
and il is a pleasaut reflotian; mîinglcd at the saime time with Cool.
inge ofeolemn awe, tai think tuaIt by God'a grace we may have beeq
the humble instruments, in Hia hand, in saving even ana ai those
twenty.si.x froi ilie fearful doora ai the drankard.

Thore ban been a gead deai ai businessr, ai chu kiud and another,
traneaeted during the paut quarter ; and 1 will endeavor (o give YOU
a synopsisi ai wboit 1 deemn the most important portions thereaf.
It was inovcd and cai.,ied by acclamation, that P.W.P. Brother
William Reid send a copy ai our By-Laws, and aiea &copy aubhe
Essay un tha Sons af Temnperance, ta every Protestant Clergyman
In Quebec, the postage ai the sanie taube prepaid. Brother Cher.
es Brodie, af Gougb Division, was uamiustei by this Di-vision tu
1111 the office ai D.G;.W.P. Treasurer Brother Mathieson, and 'P.
W.P. Brother Reid, wcre cleeted repreeenlatives ta the Grand Di.

The Cause ini Sopbiasburgh, C. W.
Permit me ta lay beoare yoar renors, tua result ai a Pol The gaad and weliare Commiittec have doue everything in thoir

which won called for ii thie Tawnehip af Saphissburgb, wiîîî tîîo power ta piove (bat îhey hud tlie goud and welrare ai the Divi-

view af dcterminiuîg the questian of lîcense, or no licouse. ta Rien at their hecarts. On their reoîtimendalion, it was decided
Tavrnefurtheensingyea. he ote woe rcored n Mn-that Brother - wha bail been long eîcle, and wha hail beon
Taere orth nsin jan ueyoeswe coredonMo-ivslidtd ti Enoelaud for recoveyo eih hudh rs"

day and Tuesday lest, the 2Oth and 21st instant, and there svere itadotonvraihlbhud oreented
47 e a ajoity gnia@tlicnse.Strnge hoever tusay th wit a onaionfor tho purposa ai farnishing himself with auy lit-

47~~~~~~~ aiadunt glu ies.Staghreobsy h l extras hoeînîght wlslît ou tlie voyage homoe. The very lîand.
coustruction put upon the lawv is, (bat ail wba hava flot voted, are
stippased ta be in laver ai lîcense, and conscequently ort majoriÎy, Rome boolk case, whiclî now adoras the Division Room, and the

by hiscontrutio, s covereilipt a inoity Bu cetaitysubstantiel stores ai knowledge and amusement which il. cutains

this le cantrary ta aIl usage, end it doca flot appoar pusâble, (bat (la another evidence that this cammitice hava been doing tîcir

any Legisaoure coutl îass such a Iam. It is so pal<iably felse, devoir nolsly.

ta suppose such a tlîing, thiât duplicity, knavcry, and the grossest One gresi houi ta military me> ho. been oehieved by (lie Divsi.

abuse oi power would bo cpsitlets lau milsd la apply toa ebody afi Bion during tlie part quarter-a boon whioh I am slire, and I speak

mea wlîa would onact a 10w witlî such txtraordinsry oquivoca- asaslirJisbe ihyapcîtdb h o iteGî
lion. I nowIlua if Il ere amplrdta vle u th qu stin and 71st Ilegiments; and tbal is, tsat the division stilicited, and

tiens., la n this T ifnsai mgeto o e s tu oute-i n in qusio were very kindly grented permission, by the Commanding arni.
that inthi Tonshp-1migt sa Contyniionein ivocors ai tlie above named Regiments, to get up a course ai bec-

would record bis vote fot License. ~ tircs on temperanco in tha barracks ai their reqpeîecrs
ensd lau mach cannot, be eaid in praisa ai the manner in whieh

St.Lawenc Diisin, o. 0, uebo. Brothiers Whiute, Henly, Lesueur, Juhustan, a nd Wilson, have ouc.

Ext.ts Lfrom te DivisiPatons ReortQDb qui.tred tbeiuselvesq in glving (basa lectures-endeavours whià~, I
ExtrcîsfromtheWorty Prou' Reart: u&n hajppy Ln say, have gantly drawn awRy inany front (lie broadf

[t ie wiîh feelings oasincete and hoartielt pleasure that 1 have palli of drstruction, aud msde themn god men, and goût! soldiers.
ta congratulate (he Division an its ineced, and inereasing, A new Division lios aiea becn ettablished, at Point Levi, te-
strengtb and prnsprrity. The repart of your Financial Scribo warde ((un arganization ai îvhich, as a MaoUer ai course the Si.

slhows, (baL in a pocuniary point ai view, aur condition le very Lawrence lent a helping iîand.
fiattcring; arîd ta a bondit eicicty eucli as ours, strerigth ai fonds 1 am also hîappy ta store thelbtuuibderiasiGog

adds nut anly ta lis atability and roputuition, but also piarcs polyv end St. Lawroncu Divisions, Mr. Kcllogg bas prvmîsed ta lecture

or in aur liands for the proscoutian ai the ultenior aime of our order at Queboc. The Rev. M1r. Caughey bit& aIea made a pronilse ta

which arc by no means ta bc deepis-ed. Taking a mural viow ai tho samne cifeci, (wvhich he bas since f ulfilîrd).

the sabject, tis inoercase Rays mach for the %cal and exorticins ai Another thing 1 ain preud arid plraed te observe, is the traly

every member ai the Division, and sys atili nuare for tho pro- brotherly ieelitig tvhicl pro vails botwecn Guugh and St. Lawrence
grets orIbo lure-roui. ving cause in which ive are jnintly and cave- Divisions; tho reciproe&alatcndancç afincmibcrs, on cach respect-
rally engages! shows alec very plainly (liaI wlhen mon wilt anly :ve meut;ug ai tue ttna Divisions is morit pîbsiug ; and i Our
take the trouble bo hink upan tho muny deteriorating cansequeuces own Roams the W'. P. ai Gough Divisimn bas must klndly and cI.
which are the recuits 0f intaemparatice, Cisiy muet applaud aur oquently cangretulated us on aur praspcrity, and u.rged os to con.
endearorp,--miist béel tho might, and -%trenguli, und justice af aur tinue in aur good work.

oaase ; and when tbey do feed ibis, wliol thon 1-why thcy curai The following arc the officers of St. Lawvrence Divisio.n, for the
thcmisclveo0 Sn Our lis%. appear nt our mastce. and match forth currentl qu-trter :

under %he banner. of Love, Par ty, sud Fidality, ta wvagc a waîrof M. MýcEaciern, W. P.; J. Brîeg,, W.A.; j B Adm, R. S.;
aanitie'ai in tiptm the dovaliîaîing mouister whose ravages deiy ail H. Pupe, A.R S ;W.Na rî , F.S. ; G. Mlatbis a n, T; G. C'erk,
statistios. tilt cstenations, In nasse the warning voice, tii urge and C. ; A. NI Ginnia, A. C.; JCleai, .S.;- T. Tlio.17aW.
1.nplor-i others ta juin iliemr tvell ajîpoinied u-uiîko, ta point at to good, O.S.; R. Gmtî .


